
IMPORTANT VISITORS PROGRAMME (IVP)
(Guidelines)

Invitee

Any important Visitor other than DVP/AVP recommended by Indian Mission and duly
approved by the Competent Authority of ICCR.

Duration
Up to 7 days in India

International Airfare

ICCR will provide economy class international air fare to all IVP visitors. However, airfare
could be business class for international air travel of more than 8 hours.

Domestic Airfare

ICCR will not provide any air fare for domestic travel under IVP.

Hotel Accommodation

ICCR will Provide Three/ Four Star hotel accommodation in India.

Dinner

No dinner in a routine manner will be organized for IVP visitors..

Programme

The purpose of the IVP is mostly specific interaction/ cooperation. Before proposing an
IVP visit, the Mission should identify a principal nodal Institution in India and obtain their
in principle approval to receive the visitor for detailed discussion on specific
cooperation/proposal. The visitors would spend considerable time in that institution during
their visit. They can also be taken to 1-2 other institution, for specific discussion on
specific cooperation/proposal. This should also be tied up in principle in advance by the
Mission. ICCR would add 1-2 elements on India's institution separately.

Transportation
One Car

Liaison Officer

No Liaison Officer will be deputed with IVP Visitors but for specific approval of the
Competent Authority of ICCR as per circumstances.

**********



VISITORS PROGRAMME FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS OF HINDI SUBJECT
(Guidelines)

Invitee

Outstanding students of Hindi classes and winners of Hindi quiz competition
recommended by Head of Mission.

Duration

Upto 7 days in India.

International Airfare

ICCR will provide economy class international air fare to all visitors under Visitors
Programme for International Students of Hindi Subject.

Domestic Airfare

ICCR will not provide any air fare for domestic travel under Visitors Programme for
International Students of Hindi Subject.

Hotel Accommodation

Lodging at Three Star Hotels, Guest House, and University Guest House. Twin sharing
bed for Hindi students. Single bed for accompanying teacher.

Dinner

No dinner in a routine manner will be organized for visitors under Visitors Programme for
International Students of Hindi Subject.

Programme

Programme will be prepared in consultation with Hindi Institutions/Think Tanks in India
and  Head of Mission.

Transportation

Mini Bus/Van

Size of Group

Not more than Twenty Five (25) students including teachers.
Not more than Three (03) groups in a year.

Liaison Officer

One Liaison Officer will be deputed for the entire Programme.

**********



ICCR’S ART RESIDENCY TRANSNATIONAL VISITORS PROGRAMME (ARTVP)
(Guidelines)

Invitee
Professional artists/art professionals/managers working with museums/outstanding
performing art gurus etc. recommended by Indian Mission and duly approved by the
Competent Authority of ICCR.

Duration
Upto 15 days in India.

International Airfare
ICCR will provide economy class international air fare to all visitors under ICCR’s Art
Residency Transnational Visitors Programme (ARTvp).

Domestic Airfare
ICCR will not provide any air fare for domestic travel under ICCR’s Art Residency
Transnational Visitors Programme (ARTvp).

Accommodation
Stay for 10-12 days with one artist /school /collaborating institute/museum. Cost of
accommodation will be borne by collaborating art centre and not by ICCR.

Dinner
No dinner in a routine manner will be organized for visitors under ICCR’s Art Residency
Transnational Visitors Programme (ARTvp).

Programme
The purpose of the “ICCR’s Art Residency Transnational visitors programme” (ARTvp), is
supporting the development of the resident artist’s artistic practice, as well as facilitating
network development with relevant artists, curators, and art professionals in India. Before
proposing an “ICCR’s Art Residency Transnational visitors programme” (ARTvp) visit, the
Mission should send the artist’s detailed profile and his interest in collaboration with
Indian artists and the theme thereof. ICCR would then identify a suitable art center /
institution for the artist for such collaboration. The artist would then spend considerable
time at the residence provided by ICCR at the center or institution.
Before Departing from India, each artist will present one fusion art programme along with
Indian artist and share his/her experience about spending time under this Art Residency
Programme of ICCR.
ICCR may also organize a joint exhibition at the end of residency.

Daily Allowance & Transport Allowance (DA&TA)

Daily allowance & transport allowance will be provided to the visiting artist case to case
basis.
Local Sightseeing

1-2 days of local sightseeing and hospitality may be arranged by ICCR along with 2 days
of lodging at Three/Four Star hotel.
Liaison Officer

No Liaison Officer will be deputed with Visitors but for specific approval of the Competent
Authority of ICCR as per circumstances.



**********


